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At The Handle 
If you would like to contribute material, please submit to the address on 
the cover or contact me at (715) 697-8458 I may be reached via e-mail 
at clmodman@wctc.net 

Ramblings from your Editor 

     Hello circle guys, the Circulator is coming at you again.  This month is going to be a short one 
compared to the luxurious newsletter you have been spoiled with lately.  Sorry about that, but it’s 
all I could get accomplished for you this time.  I couldn’t make it to the meeting, so no commentary 
on anything there.  Can’t go this time either, so if there’s any flying going on, take some pictures 
and send them my way.  Those of you who are fortunate enough to attend the October meeting, 
please take up the topic of what to do for fun at the indoor meetings.  Maybe an indoor drag race 
with Peck R. O. G. rubber powered stick models, or something.  We have a ton ( probably several 
tons ) of smart guys, come up with something for the club.  Next month, ugh November already, it 
will also be time for “Name That Plane” to start up again.  I have a special practice round this 
month to get you primed up.  If anyone has a prize to donate to the cause, let me know, running 
that gem every month out of my own pocket gets a little spendy for the Howser.  Other than that, I 
got nuttin.  You know what that means, you need to write up a little ditty and send it to me.  The job 
has me out of Circlemasters Circulator circulation for a while yet.  As a special note, Delta is talking 
about reducing their Bombardier CRJ-200 fleet down to under thirty aircraft in 2015.  Goody, then I 
will have all kinds of time to dig up stuff for the newsletter while looking for a different job.  Who 
knows, maybe we will have to move downstate again.  We almost got everything unpacked from 
the last round! 
 
     Go to the meeting, don’t be like me, a faceless tool of the military industrial complex who has to 
work on weekends.  See you when I see you. 
 
     Love, 
 
     Howard     



CIRCLE MASTERS FLYING CLUB 

MEETING MINUTES for SEPTEMBER 2014 

 
 The monthly meeting of the Circle Masters Flying Club was held at the  

North Diamond baseball field as the Make-A-Wish event was using the flying field area, on Sat-

urday September 6th. Some flying was done prior to the meeting on the baseball outfield.  

*** 

 The meeting was brought to order by Pres. Greg at 1:00 PM. He began the meeting by 

inquiring if all members had received the newsletter and had read the minutes of the August 

meeting. All members present (7), indicated that they had received the newsletter and had read 

the minutes. No errors were detected so the minutes stood as published.   

     

 The Treasurers report was given by Ralph who outlined the current financial status of 

the club including a brief report on the impact that the contest had on the club treasury. A mo-

tion to accept this report was made by Wayne and seconded by Pete.     

*** 

REPORTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS: Pete gave a report on the Sugar Grove  

Contest. Events included Speed, Stunt, Profile Stunt, Scale and included a  

raffle. He added the contest was well run and enjoyable. 

Wayne reported that a decision needs to be made regarding a donation to  

Make-A-Wish Foundation. It was decided that due to the small amount of  

members present that this decision be tabled until a future meeting.  

      

OLD BUSINESS: Regarding the addition of a name plate to the club sigh was begun. Wayne indi-

cated that we have not yet received any approval from the Park Board to name our field in 

honor of Dan Tetzlaff but thought it not to be a problem. Greg offered a few design ideas and 

said that he would be willing to make a metal sign that can be attached to the open area of the 

sign. He will present his ideas at a future meeting. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: There was no new business.    

*** 

Since there was no more business to discuss Greg called for a motion to adjourn the meeting. 

The motion was made by Mike and was seconded by Pete. The meeting was adjourned at 1:35 

PM. 

*** 

SHOW & TELL: No show & tell this month.  



UPCOMING EVENTS 

Last chance to fly at a meeting for 2014 

 
October Meeting:  Saturday October 4th, meeting at 1:00 PM with flying before and after if the weather co-
operates. 
 
November Meeting:  Saturday November 1st, meeting at 1:00 PM  Pauline Haas Library Main Street in  
Sussex.  Show up (noon) early for?  Somebody bring some entertainment. 

Don sent in this picture from the Davis Monthan Air Force base boneyard in Arizona.  Can you 

guess the plane?  As a side note, Kelsey’s husband is out there now, prepping a mothballed B-52H 

to be returned to service.  Don’t tell the Ruskies 


